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BIBLICAL PAGEANT A; PRETTY PIONEER IN PORTLAND'k piWli COQIX PORTLAND KIDDIES
pi JivcnuuDii., noiea lor ner many interesting portrayals on uie rxjoaon picture screen, woo nas come v s, w FIND DELIGHT ANDKutn ?WILL BE PRODUCED , . to lend her charm and her talents to the production of feature1 films, j. Miss Stonehouse is leading Woman with; a well

known cast of supportinz! players under the banner 6d the new: Premium Productions, Inc.,. whose I stucco atiBeaverton is "a

ATBIG CONVENTION hive of industry designed !to rival some of thp famous film factories jof Hollywoocv Miss Stonehouse Has a! big part in The
Flash,: first of the company's' pictures, which is weljiunder way and which will be released for nationwide showing .as soon

i

Five Hundred Portland Feoplr to Havg. Parte jrt Colorful LTrama BerntcelandvSydnfey Gevurfc, Aged and! 10, Have Had Many

- of Bible Days; Miss Grimball. New York. Here to Direct Important Parts j it Motion! Pictures j With; Mother 1 hey i-on-

Preparations; Bishpjf of Kansas to Have an Active Home fori iiest Atter r our T ears? Laufli oiara loung
T Part in Huge Church jCast i and, Thinkv Marshal Neilan Is a,1 "Great Guy." ;

j

ellr. takes Inart la uncounted programs
Pageantry with all the brilliant color

of Bible days and Oriental splendor is
: promised to Portland as one of the out-
standing public programs of the -- General

Convention of . the - Episcopal
church, which opens in Portland . on
September 6.

'

i :v
-- The pageant; entitled "The Sinner

Beloved," is dated for September 1
and in Us elaborate composition will
call upon the talents of more than fO0
Portland people, the outlay ot a large

chairman of the commission on cl lurch
pageantry and dramv

The pageant is the story ol ithc
prophet, Hosea, n dramatic forn: andopens at the incident of the seUiig of
Gomer, the prophet's wife, on the slave
block. The scene ts laid !n the city
of Samaria at the time ot the Ass rrian
domination over IsraeJ when the pteople
have turned, the worship of Baal
and Ashtoretlv the Assyrian Venus.
Gomer has turned from her husband
and left" her children to become itheparamour of the high priest oi the
temple of Baal and to lead the co rupt
life of a votary of Ashtoreth.
. Che moving, human story of-- thk de-
serted husband and the motherless chil-
dren lonely in their grief goes forward,swiftly to tlie climax when H osea,
realizing that, in spite of her jsiins,
Gomer, the wife of his bosom, ;the
mother of her children, stili is der to
him and that he must receive her in
her penitence even; from the ; slave
block. ; r t

The stirring scene of the contro-
versy between the prophet of Jehbvah
and the priest of Baal ends In the! re-
union of the forgiving husband an the
repentant wife. The sombre grief! and
righteous - wrath against the sins of
Israel, thundered forth by the prophet,
bitter with his personal sorrow, stand
out, clearly against the colorful' Spec-

tacle of the busy market place, j The
lesson is beautifully revealed through
the human stdry of Hosea symbolically
representing Jehovah ancs Gomer, who
symbolise the nation astray and turned
to .false gods Jehovah , with patient
fovii waiting to 'forgive his people in
their repentance. !

i . . . " ;

Miss Grimball, a member of the Com-
mission, and well known as a director
and! producer, is in charge of the 'page-
ant; She has produced great historic
pageants in a number of states in' the
east and south,- as well as in France
while she was overseas in war seijvlce.
Shei is president and general director
of the Inter-Theat- er Arts, lnc of New
York, an experimental Little theater,
which has Just completed 4 successful
summer school far directors of Little
theaters. ill

Missf Grimball is assisted by Miss

ireaBy don't cat great deal
hat all may thihk about ii for

we're Quite eonvtncedi that Clara Kim
ball Young Is the nicest young" wttnao
ih Filmland and by 'jfar the bestj ac- -

Convictien Came in tpie matter after
a! aiscussion, or tne merits or ceuuioiu
notables with Mtss Bernice Gevurts of
B.Qruand.ttThej mere, fact that Bernice
is only seven doesn't alter the tact mat
Wen are willing Jtp .take Miss-Youn- at
Serhi'ce's bsUmate, for: she has been
ckst with; Imostj all-- ths j nice- - ones and
Clara takes ths prize, pm. j

Bemicej per brother. Sydney, aged 10,
also a film- - Playet of marked ability,
and their mother, Mrs. A. GevfUrts.
ak-- e spendiiig the summer a.t theif lrt-14n- d

home 103 Paciflo street, in Lau-rlhu- rt,

eater r stWnuttus ytars in
the heart of - Wctaredom, where the
children came to fame, and fortune
through liij. .1"---tr- :lhand

FoUif mbnthd efoie Itftls Be --nice
w!as born tn JPertlaiidj het;father was
killed in a ktreet oar accident. For! the
sake of the health lof . t children
Mrs. Gevurts soon removed tempo-
rally to Oakland, Cal. In that fcity
ote afternbon the chfidreri were Itt

theatre wen k I mail came ih and
singled them out lof the mfc-ny- , young-stie- rs

to filt.ln mihor Juvenile parts an
aii unimportant ill title picture for which
a1, scene wis belni "8hofjust around
tlje corner. --I'v"

iBut in that ionie "shot!. the young
Pprtlanderi showed subh native ability
tliat the director! jwas Istruak with the
possibilities he saw in them. He tne
sibted J that MrsJ iQevurtx take a; letter
oi mtrbducjtlon ito a director in HoUy
wbod and jthat's! the way the rise of
Bernice arid Sydney started.

iOnce in I Los !Angeles, Mrs. Ge
fdund; that the plqture folk Jwerei eager
toi try her childreh before the camera
and with the flrsti irt4l they too were
so thSroughly cjonjvinced that for four
y tars,, almost without rest, the children
have been play leg tin big motion picture
production. j i I f ''hijBernfce was first cast by Metro and
th;e firsi rpmpieted pjcturi in ; which
she appeab-e-d ' wis !"The ScofferB.''
Thereafter engagements came fast and
furiously. fBlliMflartj selecjted her for
a number f his productions ; she was
prominent jjin the ll4P i tor i"Man
Woman aid Mjatflag," and in' "The
PJosaryj.'. She - wen fame j again . with
jNlasimdva in 'one ' df . that famous
wbmanjs,b 'as. J;; k ."j j .

iTetj in he,! melntime. Bernloe had
time ti study dancing for itwo land a
hflf terms in the idarion Morgan school
and to go to grammar school ai Well.
Although she has) spent only year
aiid a half In school atIos Angeles sh
iaj in the third stage, phe has incident- -

I .1 I" r -Threew actors
CausdGrowtht
Tom Ince Says

- i i
OS ANGELES.! Sept. 2. Appea$ngII novelty! is the big feature de-

manded by picture-goin- g audienoes to-d4- y.

according to Thomas. f. nce, who
declares that "there never existed a
public ' that will j pay money ito be
bored." j , , !

("Three factors. I beUeve," .said Incei
have been responsible 'for. the grewth-- f

and has made personal appearances in
many theatres. Including Grauman's
Million Dollar theatre in Los Angeles.

The Portland girl, of course. Is con-
fined to Juvenile roles.! She has been
the film, "daughtert of a score of nofc.
able screen people.! She has been ht
orphan, --the. waif, thai idol !ln many
nroductions and she has been a dancing
sprite In many othrs. Her dancing is .

a notable accomplishment wita ue
girl and j It' was tonlyi after t a long
struggle that she sittled her orn mind
to the decision, that her future was in
the pictured Instead of ths classfao
dance.. SM and Sydney, however. aU
pear at many affairs where their danc-
ing is dem4sddd,i ''"iv'4:-- . ; ', j.

But noU there fare no' twe yrays
about the : future. I Bernice will be a
film star laT:hf own right just as sooh
as.;, possiblei'li There can b 'jno ques-
tion about jlt.1 apparently, for the chlid
admittedly possesses the talent and she
has the ambition, jifhe likes the! Jghter
roles where her dancing! graces and her
winsome lltUs smile can i best be

;hU. v;.i; Vl- - It 'J-.-- ; J
. Sydney, cn fhe other hand, is a deetf-dye- d

yiUiai He.ilkes the heavy stut
and is never; so happy as when. It
the role of a . bad man, he
can chew the ears or custom and step
on the toes ef the handsome hero. Not
only does he rrefeB such roles on .the
screen, but ! he is ckst as the; "heavy j

In ail the pjayn presented by the Chllr
dren's theater of Los Angeles, where
the talented; ryolunger , generation nf th
film capita;! get many opportunities
to prove itsl capacity fori stage carleersl

The boy baa played numerous Inter,
eating parts Is important film play
and. like hii sister, pe is anxidus to get
back Into tne byslnetas of acting so that
he may : someday t become the t most
Villainous MHlatn oi them alL

But getting jbacifj to Clara, Klmbal
(Cooslndcdi PacTwo, Cotumn roar)

SaikuexslL
BooMd

i
o Operi

OrpHeiimjsYear
I i!

rpo RAB jSAMUELS. 1blue etreek of
' A yaudevlUe. and one of the best
known omedienned on th American
stage, has the honor of ushering
in the new. Orpheuitj season of big tlm
vaudevlllei it 5tJhe HelJIg threatre next
Sunday afternoon. That Js to say,
Miss Samuels 1s the headilner on
program m s exceptionally attractive
vaudevUle entertainment that will oped
the new seasonJ.i Jt f 1 r

But before that busy day dawns
many thing! are unfder way, according
to the statements of: Manager Jf iic
f&ettlgan- - Ifpr lnstaince, seasonable imj.
provementa j back stage must be i comi
pieted, .the iirenovaTaon or tne entire
theatre must foe acsompllahed and the
box office must bd opened for ; what
promises xoipe m. very ooiy season.

Indeed, the ibox omce wui open to
day for the aooomodation of Orepheur
patrons whb will indulge t their appel
ates for amusemeht at : one ' ot tn
oDenlns;. shews, of Khe new seasor
Scores of season seat reservations hav-f- j

already bein i taken care of, I but tM
list is not vsti completed ana: to mi
box office staff will fall the task of
sprovidlng 1 fot ( delayed ; reservatidna ;

1 1 o Vl a fAk. iaauih. uit! nnrrhunrs. :
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sum of tooney and. the careful work of
every one connected with it. '

Under the general direction of the
commission on church pageantry! and
drama, plans "are rapidly taking such
orm that the Biblical spectacle-dram- a
s assured success, according, toi --the

statement of Elizabeth B. Grimball of
New York, who is here in active charg
of the event. - .

"
.... T ;''Preceding the pageant, at the mass

meeting on religious drampl Bishop
William Lawrence f Boston ;willj pre-
side The Rev. Georgt Cratff- - Stuart
will speak on the relaUettvof reiigkrus
drama to parish IlfeU, IE,;is- expected
also that some prominent actor to to

named later will; address the meeting
on the relation of art to religion. This
brief program of speeches will be! fol-

lowed by the pageant, which is' the
work of the Rev.-Phlllipp- s S. Osgood' of
St Marks church, Minneapolis, who is

Many Notables
Got Starts in
'Human Hearts'
ONE of the. most remarkable things

the photoplay, "Human
Hearts." which is now being released
to, first-ru-n houses ... throughout the
United States is the number of moving
picture people who got their etart In
the business through this melodramatic
war horse of the late Hal Reid. When
a new operatic company opens a isea-so- n

and wants to put on a sure-fir- e
hit U trots out "Aida." In stock It
used to be the same with IHumah
Hearts." So it is no wonder that so

..many actors an dactresserwAo-- j artr
now" well known on the screen Triade
appearances In it.

"Human Hearts" gave his start' to
Wallace Reid, son of the author, wjw
played the part of the little girl,,
Gracie. Percy Hilton succeeded Wal-
lace Reid In this part. The following
actors gained fame in the role of Ton!
Logan. They are all In the movies
today : Louis Leon Halt Frank
Woods, John Boone, George Murdock,
Walter Law, Lincoln Plumer, Joseph
Gordon, Scott Siggins. Richard Alien.
Sherman Rowles, K. P. Sullivan, John
D'Ormonde.

Other screen impersonators who were
in the cast of "Human Hearts" are:
John Halght, Frank Gibbons. Frank

: Darien and Harry Dunkjnson.! who
. played the part of the half-witte- d boy.

and Jay Packard, Herbert" Boots, Ed
ward Bailey and Harry Knapp, who
acted the character of Benson. :The
following actresses now in films played
Barbara Kent in the play: Evelyn

tSelbte, Rita. Harlan, Delia Clarke.
Margaret Dowries, Frances Forde,
Maud Leone. Pearl Forde.

Stock Players Are
Praised for Work

Wenatchee, Wash., Sept. 2. A nota-
ble improvement is shown in the work

' of the Ethel Tucker Stock company,
which presented "The Other Man's
Wife" at- - the Liberty theatre for the
first time ; Sunday evening. Not only
has- - the individual performance of the
various members of the company be-
come more finished, but the entire, en-
semble is greatly enhanced in artistry.
This is no more than was to be ex-
pected of a company of actors and ac-
tresses assembled for the first time.

Harrisburg Mayor :

Ts Movie Magnate
Harrisburg. Sept. 2. R. W. Kessell.mayor of ; Harrisburg and owner - of.the Rial to theatre here, recently pur-

chased the theatre at Junction City.
The new owner; took charge imme-
diately after purchase. Keesell now
owns theatres at - Junction; City, Hal-ee- y

and this place. No competition in
this business is present in any of these
places. J

John Gilbert
it -

PortlanaerDowiea
The most wonderful -- drama ever

., written, according to John Gilbert, son
of Walter B. Gilbert' and like his dad.
a. former Baker Stock company actor.
who plays the urbane and vengeful
Edmund Dantes in M.onte Cristo,"
chowjn at the BlueHouse theatre wasproduced about 191 and captioned
"The Unusual Romance of Betty Jane
Brown. x v1'.-
. ObvioasIyGObwrt lit an' authorifyupon the matter. tor h nrnfuut .
its authorship. Unfortunately, it mustm rccoraeq uiai me manuscript or thewonderful play anent Miss Betty Jane
nd her romance was ; destroyed im-

mediately after its premier. Gilbert
admits that he it was who tore thescript up and scattered the paper bits; to jhe four winds ;i .

. Harkening back te a couple of harks.
, it seems that John- - Gilbert was always

n actor; His father and mother were
stars or a traveling repertoire company- -

of the motion picture followln TheMan hi-4- Hi seats remain

it is reported. il ' H - (.'" ' f .

vi Because iot the tdct that there Is to
be no Wednesday' matinee this seasott
the many whe heldj season tickets; fof
the performances on 'thst day are ad
vancing their dates and making reserj--

vations for one of Ithe other matlneei
o'r. in ' many i cases for evening

j(s in previous years, thf
new Orpjieuint programs jwill be prej
sented, fc: thej first' time on! :Sunda
afternoontf but instead of cntlnulnr ,

i ii. 'I T ' i irt .. : ; I I r. ji. L, I - i i ! i:

.Dorothy Weller of; the diocese of Colo
rado, representing! the commission oo
religious drama-- o that etate, who; has
bad isvaiuable experience in Little the-
aters and in churcii drama,.

The best of Portland's available
artists are assisting also in the produc-
tion! Carl Denton) will direct pageant
music. Mies Katherine Laidlaw ,wilr
train the dance of the priestesses o: ' the
temple of Baal and several artista are
designing special costumes,

i , '

j .

A; pageant Workshop will be conduct-
ed in the parish house of St. DaVld'a
church, where costumes, will be made
and! decorated and scenery and proper'

Concluded on Pa Two, Column Font)

Marv Pickford
Buy s E)orb thy

addon' Rights
t. i

yOROTHT VBRXON OF HAJ-JL- f
DON 1IALL," is to be Mary

Picjcford's next starring; , picture. At
least,- - every indication points to that
no-B.- She has alneady purchased! the
rights to the Charles Major novel! ac
cording to word from the Pickford-
Fairbanks studios, The deal was ar
ranged by Kuth j Allen, well-kno-

agent for photoplays in Hollywoodj The
sum is stated te-- be one of the largest
paid for a story this year.

The Kenma comioanv. which is fea.
turing Madge Kennedy in starring! pic
tures, maae in rew lorx, Dougnt tne
tory 4 few weeks! ago. but Miss Ken

nedy decided on accepting the ffer
from Miss Ptckforfl to relinquish! the
rights. . '. i I

As the story is! a departure from
her customary photoplays. Miss Pick-for- d

intends to giv-- it very especial att-
ention! She will ot, therefore, begin
work on it for some weeks. Her kia.n
Is ti take a vacation immediately 4fter
the (completion of press of the Storm
Country." f

"Dorothy Vernoif of Haddon BUll"
will of course, malqe a costume picture.
it is laid In the Elizabethan periodi

It is now practically certain jthat
Douglas Fairbanks! will produce "Mon
sieur Beaucaire" as his next picture,
this! being an adaptation of the Bqoth-Tarkingt- on

story, i j
:

Boa, the Pickford and the Fairbankspictures will prob4Wy . be started! be--
iore the close of ti year. j;

Great Author
EmOver

whfca toured the Middle Pa--
clflw coast states until father "Wally"
iea up wttn in Baker company in

Portland as an actor and later as di-
rector.
, , Master . Gilbert made hi .k
at the age of 4 months, and his boy-
hood days were spent "back stage.
He essayed his first speaking part at
three, and.with the exception of a! few
winters at school he, has been an actor.
Hence his poise and excellent stagepresence. i! -

if" 'il ,: .... i, ! P f

Four years agoj GUbert, Just khen
entering his XOta svnuner. desertedi thespoken drama ton become a sqreen
player; That he was successful is evi-
denced by the fact that a year ago.
William Fox, pictune magnate, elevated
him- to the coveted realms of stardom.It was. while attending high sdhool
that John wrote "The Unusual Ro--

( Concluded on fMTwo, Coloiua Tbrde)

C WW i.mS t,:. "iiVl "mmMknb ka Ml .

(MMomtiWM aJauAt 1 ;FiWft
, v , 1 V j ! ' '. 1 ' :i ' !net andj.ojne jwliicb fastens its hold

democracy lof our art : the truth of life
portrayed and the appealing novelty of
the! newer jwrreen productions. I.

j"Through many intensely ' lactive
yfairs in picture production. I: have
seen the sorry little nickleodeons grow
iqto established! picture houses. Audi-eiic- es

have) changed in type and con-stjaptl- yi

grdwingi numbers, but they are
stil) recruited from rich and poor alike.
Wei must continue! to appeal te a Wide
himanty or we shall -- perish ejven
thoUghj our tombs, be million dollar
pildces.' .: j j i f, ' -

' "A.nd our pictures must rem aip true
portrayals jof life! easily- - recognisable
by Ithe masses. It is because w have
tfuithfUUy 4 tnterptteted r Hfe, with Us
grim shadows and its preponderance of
Joyi that we have won. '. )' k -

j"On these two points I believe jail-blg- j

productions are of one mindi - But
1 hope' thait all will pay special heed
during the! Coming months to the ne-
cessity! forfnovelty, for every big: and
splendid picture released by any organ
izjatlon builds forlthe security. and fu-
ture of thW screen! as the greatest me--
'dhim Of epreseioin Bincej the printing

Pathq' Films Story
Of Columbia Basin

: 'I '.
Spokane.) - Wash., Sept. 2. A film

story of the Columbia basin project,
"Starring SFrank M-- Goodwin,! assist- -
aitj secretary of the Interior, was be
gun last wieek by j the Pa the exchange.
Scenes were taken in Spokane land a
portion of the project was filmed later
in! ithe! day, according to C. ihl. Vsr
Horn. manager! ft the local office oi
Paths. 4:

tibn picture actresses. .!

E3y won ajvote of thanks as did Jj. A.
Johnson, of Jtie Pjantage, under wiose
InfhiencfA Jennings, noted for This
former carfeer in! banditiry and a Pan

through' Wednesday! matinee will closs
with thi veplng oetformance on Tuesk
dav of iack week. II J I V I

Every preHJpenlrik Indication ! fol
an unusually successful season. it bigi
time vaudeville In I Portland and on
of the 'surest of these signs is the
active Interest In the early reservation
of season, tickets I"

A program j that command Interest
Is bookea ioe the first week on th
new season.-- ; (To tjjuusands who knot
her and her; fcapatlty - for delightful
entertainment it Is sufficient to men- -

tion Bee; Samuels as the ; headiinen.
This dynamic comedienne .brings is
her - new i act many characteristlcalry
vivid song successes ' and ' a heaping
measure f her owi comedy, her ragf
time mlmlCjry-- jMisli Samuels Is a gala
gssisted toy Mlas Bertha , Walkert
pianist ,1 4

are few Orpheora rtlsts a
popular with their Audiences as is Ra
Samuels. She has k knack of making
people want te reach up and snase
hands with her while she lsi staging.
Her songs are 'especially adapted te
her personality and her. Interpretation
of any one of themjis bound fw reveal
thst personality.' With her Inew asf
wrtment of ditties' it.;is saio, comei
hat irresistible bu-pran- that icharac
wim T-- VAl1f llHtVa !

... .... -
r- - f- - i i ,

amwru i

L! : , '1 . . ' V .'
TaaderUIe see pnotopui iswm. aiwthods

RESORTS il

Atdar... Goneewiont. iieniea. ktin daflr.
can. or tamclMa. Bwunanas, danctns.

TucvnRr. euaj i fAnmrnmirfn.-- . picnic, rdaoeiiis.

PortL in 'Ths Ifisauewder. 11

Johaj Gilbert, in "ModU t'rHto.

Ill P
C .'--' 11 a. m. to JI toim. : 4,"---

8nd." Ilia. m. to 11 p. n.
Satan SlMpa.T ill am. to 11 v.
cast ts "orver.T 9 k to 4 'o'clock

Wilkes Newest Bet
Is a WiUard MfWk
Northwest Thriller
In keeping wth his policy of pre-

senting nfy plars tdi be tried ojutj for
New , Tork ;i sad road production.'
Thomas Wilkes, "vyesterr prediicer,
has selected Willard Mack's latest
achievement, The Scarlet Patrl.j to
be the next : offering he will present
for the entertainment of theatre-goer-s

in this territory. . , .1

' The play wlllj.be given its premier
either ; in 1 the , Majestic theatre, jLoa
Angeles, or the I Wilkes Alcazar thea-
tre, San Francisco, of which latter
place WUkes is now the lessee. 4

"The Scarlet Patrol." as the name
implies, is another Northwest meunted
police play, for which Mack is; fam-
ous. It ; brings! to mindi the play- -

"Tiger Rose." originally produced by
David Belascov and which,) toured j the
west coast several years1 ago after a
two yearsl run! n New Tofk. f i 4

No doubt it', fThe Scartet Patrol-com- es

up to expectations WUkes will
send it on tour of the. West along
with several bther I productions now
under way. among them: being "Nice
jfeopie and tryunder ijove."

Eelsor Theatre Is
To Be Reniodeled

Kelso, Wash.'. 'Sept. I. Work of re
modeling the Vogue theatre. Kelso's
motion picture house; was started ithis
week- - The entire front of the build-
ing will be changed to accommodate
the large balcony that is Toeing built.
The projection room has been raised
to make room for the a!eony. : P. A.
Rigss has the contract for the work.

By Earl !c. Brewalee
A SINCERE display of afectlon was

fix offered by associates! tt-- "Colonel"'
jG.T. Woodlaw, president of thejCircle
theatre company nd until; a few Idays
;ago active - manager olj kheil house,
when,-- on Wednesday evening, he de-
parted for his former some at Chat-- ;

itanooga, Tenn., oh bis annual pilgrim-
age. The colonel, who 4 admits that
the theatre business in Portland 'ha
been profitable, j has turned over . the
enterprise he has so welt created to a
cooperative orgaaliatioa j of his em-
ployes, beaded- - by Fred KarnutndJ lets
iet f Paths i.r Exchanges,? las manager.
Woodlaw wW, retain an interest, of
course, i and will be prMldent of - the
company, bat! th employes will I op
erate the house ajid share in its earn-
ings under the Cooperative plan de-
vised by the! crfner. But, he says,
Portland . has i treated him well and
Portland . is home, so he'll be back
soon to settle down - to peace, i The
colonel will visit New .Tork and other
centers1 on a i trip that i Will consume
about a month, j His desUnStion j is
Tennessee, from 1 where..! he came to
Oregon, and Where , bis mother - lives.
xim contemplates a inp xo i

. every--Trea- r while uieji mother
, , '- 'ii, j.
i W. W. EHy,' manager ef i the Hlppo

drome theatre, wen the plaudits of Ad
club members - Wednesday . afternoon
fori the part' he jhad in.lthe program
of the dev. Thai partf i tadeed, was
providing the taients of the : Wee Scot
trie and of Nord and Belmont; fe-

male, impersonators on the bill of last
week t The trio tetopped i the meeting
and the other steam was vry popular.'

s.hcwt is explained by Gloria
i t i i i

I "Normal! cfying lis relaxing. Tou've
often Hearf womeo say how good they
feel after iaj good! cry. It's ja safety.
valve. a relief pfi energies, -

But! crying for the screen Is hard
work thai- - jteaye4 you with aching
temsles . sad . wlthj , ,a : certain set of
niiuscles albrig thej Jaw throbtdns' and
tugging, some pjayers ,rina j it n
sary to niui rewqiw lor gijrpci in-

their teari bui' I nave! always
aible tit will tears to comeLt !

times IX cSaanoi
. Jt - with", people

around, bat it is only neceBsary, to
step off by myself to .have them;4o-ing- -

in; profusion, j 4 i 'K3j-"'":-
ii"Buti it's the most tirinr thing 1 do.

1 calls for a tensing of every mscle
W. tbelbodiyj a isettlng; f every Ijorce
toward one I end-j-t- he productioii of
tears.! jTearj fatigue is a grippingj ex-
hausting thing, ja triaJr women outside
of motion) pictures may be thankful
they don't Jhavel t4 endure. -- Bat I am
glad that k jeafl shed real, tears With
ail. i the physicjal I accompaniment of
emotion because then jam sure- that
the scene jisf; tijf :reaistic.', ,

- ' .11 J.
Marrlet Hammoad, th famous mth--i

iar r cirt. is mflkina-- faef irt dramatic
appesjiaiicii' Fjrob--J
amy, roe ooaxiaenoe is engenaerea T
the t supcess 'of. j Marie 4"Prevosti..;' "pon--t
idence". lal the iitte of lai film In which

Herbert Rawlinsoit is starring at Unl
versal city. I

,

attraction,; appeared at the dlub.
"Sandy's" . pictures of the W25 alr
ctfravan were shOfrn.

Thosei who attend the Sunday soon
concert at the , RIvoH theatre today at
I2 :te wip bear a splendid program of
music - Christian Pool, the cellist of
the Rteeltr orchestraj i is
scneauiea er a .solo.- - "Concerto No. 4
foirTVioIIneeUp,' by RoftiUerg. k Sailva-
tcrre . Santa eJlai director has also put
on - the fprograni by special request.
"The Sauthern Rhapsody." Foiloelng
is the complete program I Ta Guarany"
overtureLt-'Morri- DancA" front . Three
Dances. Henry III ; "Hfes SoIdleriBoy.-eleotio- nt

"Concerto Nb. 4 for Vio-nnceU- o,:

(a Andanttn. (b iAliegro
aiolto. ' played by C Pol ; "Southern
Rhapsody" treauest)" - ; 5 i !

HThe jnash,"! the first picture t be
made by the Premium Picture Produc-
tions t the new; studio at Beaverton,
probably will have its flfst pre-viewi-

at the' Rlvoli theatre It is expected
that the picture will be ready lor first
showing within a few Weeks, f I.
1 i - - -- i - I.

George Larkln, star with the ' Pre-mio- m

Productions. Ino who iaj in
Portland with a supporting . company
to make a series of monies In the jnew
studie at Beaveirton, is a cousin of
Guy Baes Post, the emipent stage (star
being featured in "The! Masquerader
at the Bivoti theatre-- He has the same
general build ss.iPostajnd bears .some
facial resemblance to the famous j ac--

f- - 1 u 1 vauoeviLLE
i ' L.

MHTaaKft Bnarlwsr at alder. HU-c1- n

'nd eniitt. I'rornm ensssra ona7 iienwwm. i) . - ii
LDiviri mimoDRONI Bmiiwn 1st XMthili. IHrection Aekwnas Ub Barns, Yaudcrilte

Jli-- i ' tli-- ' il -- '.'.MttKa AMD

OAKS SNfUSCMENT tRt Cr IPInt and
WINOCMUTH WHlBrtf Brooklyn- -

OCHuUMBia SJ C H Columbia riw.
Stinwni amiir.

MOTOPLAr
R1VOLI VhicrtOT at Park. Gvtr '.tmtm

HP.. V..,l
BtUEi --

MOUSE-f-EleTDUi at Wsihingtffn. ,
v k ii p.m. r 't

COLUMBIA Sixth! at ScarkT. "Her Gilded
LiBERTV-K-Broalw- ar at Statk. "Blond and
MAJESri--WabiB- rt( 'at Park. H hila
CIRCLE iFeorth sear " asbiniton. fjvu

sart BMriiing,'
f 4

Colaais Tte(ConciuiW en, Pag Two,
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